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GRIP
PICTURES iiND READING FOR 1-UMMER DAYS..

Ti * FREAK 0F MEMORY.

"Now 1 wonder wkere that rascal's pane,
That servant of mine, whose naine as John?
Iles mused the savage cannibal king,
And he cudgelled bis brain like everything.

"Why, yes, of course: wby, tu be sue,-
My memory must be getting poor 1
How couid the fact have slil p-,,f -

1 had bim for dinner yestcrday 1

OVERTURH.

INTRODUCING THE AFFERNOON iS DIVERSION.

No summer traveller is complete without bis GRip
SAcx-hence the name of this littie summer publication
which bas now for several-to, wit, five--seasons corne
forth for the special, benefit of those who go away foi
holidays and fer the consolation and deligbt of thsoe
who stay at bomne.

The country is ail very well, and it is unquestionably
pleasant to swing in a hammock beneath the shady trees
when the thermorneter elsewhere is among the nineties,
but complete bliss is flot attainable without sornething
plesant to occ'spy yeur mind withaL The purchaser (or
borrower) of the GRY;> SAcKc iz provided for in this respect.

A vocation at the sea-side bas its charras, no doubt,
but no rational hurnan being will go to the sea-side hotel
witbout a GRtip SAUcK, or if be does he will regret it.

When the dance is in progress in the stuffy parlors, and
the piazzas are malodorous witb the srnoke of poor
cigars, the man of sense will want to retire to bis room
on the uppcr floor, and there he can enjoy himuelf if he
bas had the foretbought to provide against esai by pur-
chasing a copy of. this refreshingly cool work. A4nd 50
with the man wbo goes fisbing. Hu3&w wearisonie it must
be to sit for tbree or four houis waiting for a bite, with
nothing to read but the descriptive signs of a nibble, and
no pictu-e to look at but the reflectioris of your own dis-
appointed face in the water. The GRip SA&cK is intended
to fil! the aching void just here.

As for the section of hurnanity that gets no holidays,
the GRiF SACK more than fhakes up the neeci to, theni.

W-- prepare it to meet the special needs of the warrn
terni. No heated discussions are to be found within its
covers ; it is foul of brigbt fancies ; its articles are breezy
and its illustrations aie beautifully shaded.

,SPqCKO

--W&Y
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PHYSICAL "'CULTURE."
M&. PADDY McFINN, the well known leader of sporting society,

basi just adJ ed a valuabÀe meissonier to his private gallery.

LORD JENKINS' CURSE.
A TALE 0F PRIDE AND PASSION.

CHAPTER I.
"HARRY BERNARDO GRIGGS ! My daughter, a jen-

kins, unite herseif to a penniless, low-born, professional
spring poet 1 Wcll, I guess not. "

The speaker was Lord G. W. jenkins. He was the
Iast of his race, and he looked it.

IlSay flot so, father," moaned the fair young girl who
kneit at his feet.

"XI e, 1 wiil say so, and l'Il stick to it, too. This bas
been a bad year for sprirg poetry, and I notice that
Gàiggs is wearing bis last summer's bat. Now, see bere :
I won't accept any son-in-law whose income does flot
equal mine, and you know my estates bring me in big
rnoney. Find such a man, and I will waive thc question
of birth and let bim marrv you."

"I cannot give up Bernardo," wailed the girl.
"Then," thundered Lord jenkins, Iltake him, and take

also My CURSE!" '
Witb a shrick the unbappy girl fcil unconscious to the

floor, while Lord jenkins, smiling sardonically, strode
ftom the room.

CHAPT-Vt II.

A YxA& has passed. Lord jenkins is scated in bis
!ibriry. Fer a twelvemonth be bas not seen his daugb-
ter, for on the night aftcr receivîng bis Curse she eloped
with the spring poet.

Suddenly the door is flung open, and an elegantly
attired man enters.

111You here, Bernardo Griggs! cries Lord jenkins,
springing to his feet

IIJust so," responded the ncw corner. I arn here to
ask. you ta remove that Curse from my wife. It bas oc-

caind her no end of inconvenience and annoyance."

IS~O 1 sliould iniagine," chucIkles the noblemnan.
%VcII, thiat ('urse stays righit wherc at is, so we inay as

wcll di ol the sul)jcCt. Iiow'.s l)oetry ?
11I ain no( longer in the spring poetry business," re-

plies liernardo Griggs. 11 1 have strack sonmcthing better.
And now we will return to the Curse. You will rernove
it and receive mie as your son-in-law, fo>r rny income is
now about double yours."

IlWhy, what are you doing? asked the amazed noble-
man, "Are you pitcher for a base-ball club?"

"lNo, your lordship. I arn running a fashionable sum-
mer hotel."

"ICorne to rny arrns, my boy !"cried Lord Jcnkins
with deep) feeling. "Consider the Curse as off, and
bring vour wife round to tea. We will neyer part
again."

WRESTLING WITH RLECTRICITY.
STUBr'. WORKS I'r ON THE. AGENTS, THE HIRED GIRL WORKS

IT ON RER MASTER, AND GETS KNOCKED
OUT HERSELF.

WE, had a fair-sized earthquake at our bouse last week.
I would flot volunteer this rare bit of information were it
flot thaf I arn in need of syrrnpathy. Syrnpathy is tht
subtle electrical current that unites ail men in a tender
bond of fellow-feeling. I want that electrical current
now, as a kind of antidote for a plethora of tbe common
fluid wbich still courses tbrough rny veins, Owing to a
wrestling tournament which I bad last week witl1 a twc.t4'-
horse-hower electric batrery.

A fresh crop of agents have sprung up in this city dur-
ing t.he past few weeks-they must be fresb, as thcy doaI't
seern to understand tbe risk they run in ringIng at my
door bell. They "Iknow flot joseph." I bought a forty-
dollar electric battery the other day, and attached wires
to the door-beli and knob, and made ail] arrangements
complete for a grand reception to be tefldered the first
agent who would cail. I then placed rnyseli in a recess
comraanding a good view of the street. Prctty so001
saw a "lrag or bottle "man heave in vicw. He approached
the door and reachcd stealthily for the beIl I turncd on
a curr ent as big es the Gulf Stream. There was a weird,
uncarthly bow) that would have donc credit to a steam
calope, wbile the perpetrator executed a Dutch roll in
the air, alighting on his fcet; b e then went off like one of
these stlaigbt flashes of lightning that mean business. 1
yelled after him to return and get the bag which l'e had
forgotten, but bis bair was already brushing cobwebs off
the sky three blocks away.

I was happy. I made up my mind there and then to
forego my summer flshing trip. There was more fun
fishing for pedlars.

That saine day I chanced to glance out of the window
just as a slick looking individuaI stepped up to the door,
holding a book in one hand. IIAha!1 a bçQk agent!1"
thoughit I. IlThree extra thrills for yo-.a, old fellow.»
When he hurriedly retired froxn the door I noticed that
he flew bchind him several remnants of a broadcloth coat,
but he travellcd so fast I could not distinguish bis fea-
tures. The book which he kindly left behind on the steps
proved to be a Bible, and on thc fly leaf was written:
IlRev. josephis Badgcro, D.D.» That was our pastor 1
After mature consideration, Mms Stubbs and 1 have del
cided flot to attend Dr. Badgero's church any more.

When 1 realized the fact that I had created a scrious
schism in the cburch 1 banded the battcry over to our
servant girl, and strolled out into the country to siweep

1, 11 K G li 11, SAC K.



ineath the willows b>' the sticam," aind seck comnfort
aniong the junc b)ugs and grasshoppers. \\hein the
shades of evening were falling 1 rcturned. Tlhe door was
closed and the iron door knob-ours was iron---looked
as innocent as a doste of puis-n, but the livid fires of yen
geance were roaring there. I graspcd it. Oh, smothering
toothache ! what an unadulterated dose of Iiquid energy
went through rny bones ! It didn't affect me like the
other fellows-- I couldn't let go. 1 howled like ng rll;
1 bellowed like a Texan steer ; rny clbows contracted and
expanded 500 trnes to the minute; my legs flew around
like a jumping-jack, and littie blue flames burst out of my
hair. Suddenly I heard blood-curdling screecbes from
t'te inside. The servant, in trying to open the door to
see wbo was being murdered, got fastened to the other
side, and was being wound on the samer bobbin. We
would bath have -iuccurnbed in one more minute had flot
Mrs. Stubbs turned off' the current, which Maria had for-
gotten to do when she dismissed the last agent.

My physical proportions are flot as charming as they
were previous ta that fight. My head is twisted so that
I can comb rny back hair without a second locking-glass,
and one of my legs will persist in twisting itself around
tbe other, but I amn stili living ! A few relics of the bat-
tery may be found in the ash barrel, but the great major-
ity of tbem have been blowrx away by the wind.

SAM STUBBS.

BASHFU L.
A.leruon-Just one kiss, Maria jane. Why flot?
Maria lane-O dear, no ! Algernon ! Don't you sec that we are

flot alone-my Flossie is watching us

IRISH PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

FIRED to emulation of the English public schoolmen
of this c-ty, who gave a recent dinner to thcmselves, a
certain nunÂber of prominent Irish citizens dined last
night at Gray's restaurant. Professor O'Donogbue took
the chair. Senator Flynn (U. S.) and ex-alderman
O'Boodler sat next to the chairman. After the table bad
been cleared and Mr. Flanagan carricd out into the cloak-
room, the chairman rose and proposed healtb of IlThe
Cncrowned King of Ireland." In doing so be said it was
no jubilee they were celebrating, for the uncrowned king

had occupied hus invis ible ti.rouc since lieland was rele-
gltc(l to the dotiuufu s'avvry. Ail the greut2-st EnglIsh-
incit had heen Irish by birth, and the world owcd a debt
of gratitude to the finc old pub>lic schools of Ireland.
'lhey werc the oldest in the world and certainly the inost
public-always being cither on the roadside or behind
thne hedge. Hie hiniself owed his present proud titie of
professor to one of these old public schools-so did the
uncrowned king. The company sang IlBarney':- the
Boy of themn Ali," and encored their own last verse, which
was repeated in a higher key.

I'he next toast given was Il I'hc man that wbipped ie
Marquis." Senator Flynn, of Kentucky, ruade a long
speech, denotuncing the British nation and pariarnent,
and urging Canada to be anr'exed to the States. He .as
an Iri.,n cnîigrant himself, by hirth; but an Arnerican
by cn'nstitution. He was aiso an Irish public schoolman,
and remembered running after the police bat efooted
when they took the last speaker's father to gaol for steal-
ing the boys' school-books. The chairman bereupon
junîped to his feet and ind:àgnantly denied this assertion ;
whereupon the Senator retorted that bis word was better
than that of a corn-doctor. After tbrowing several bot-
tles at each other they shook hands, and the neit toast
was proposed :-'-The Army, Navy and Volunteers."
Ex-Alderman O'Boodler replied by reciting several fights
he bad taken nart in against the bailifts, who were con-
stantly attacking his father's ht me. He remnembered the
last speaker at the Irish public school referred to, more
especially because he was always the worst boy in
the place. Senator Flynn here flung his dlay pipe
in Mr. O'Boodler's face, and the latter gentleman re-
sponded with a large decanter, whicb flew tbrough the
plate-glass windowr and bit the policeman who was watch-
ing the proceedings. The oficer immediate'y arrested
the alderman and the party accompanied him to gaol,
where they passed a very pleasant evening. The dinner
will be r.peated every week until further notice.

P. QUILL.

THE REPENTANT SINNER.
AT the WVednesday evening prayer.rneeting the pastor

observed that there was a stranger aniong them. He was
a long, gaunt, sad-eyed mani, with large feet and bauds,
and a cloud of sorrow brooding over bis soul. At a
pause in the services the pastor invited any who might
feel so disposed to unburden themnselves of their ex-
periences for the benefit of their fellow-sinners, and tbat
peace a-id caîni night be brougbt nearer their own souls.

The sad-eyed man arose slowly, and said in a broken
voice, I feel that it is good to he heme to-night.»
(Il Amen," (rom several of the brethrcn.) «'I find it
difficult, my friends, to analyze the emotions that are
surging through mny sout at this moment."0 (Intense
sympathy shown by &Il towards the gaunt, melancholy
man.) III amn a stranger in your rnidst, yet I arn-I feci
-you will pardon rny emotion-I feel that you are al
my ftiends. A great -weigbt is taken fromn mv heart. I
feel about nie an atmosphere of kindliness and love, and
1l arn drawn to utter what 1 having been longing to pour
forth fromn the depths of my sou.' ("'Go on-go on,
brother !" from, an enthusiastic deacon.) fThank you,
brother, I wli go on. I amn a strarîger lately corne into
this city. It is more than twenty years since I Iast stood
in a church; but as 1 was walking carelessly Past your
chLrch this evening, a sxidden impulse, stronger than I
could resist, drove me to enter. You see, brethre-1, I
arn introducing in this neigbborhood an invention which

1111114à GRI11 K-AC1ý.



is certain to find a ready sale the motent its nieras are
understood,-an invention ,hhich every onîe of the in.
telligent men and wonien to whoni 1 ain speaking to
night ought to posecss. flcre it is, ladies and gentlemen,"
be said, taking a valise from the floor of the pew, and
running on in a high, nasal key, as lie opened it. "The
mtost wonderful irvention of the age,-the New England
combined egg-beater, can-opener, tack-hai nier, îryi ng-
pan, and lid-lifter ! To introduce it among you 1 have,
for the present, . .idc the j)rice mertly nominal, being
but twenty-five cents. Step) riglit up, and-

TILhe sttranger m idc a hurried and somcewhat urigraceful
exit, assisted by the jarlitor and two éleacoris. Then a
hyrnn was Sung, anîd a long, gaunt, sad-eyed inan outside
heard it, and gazing silently at the far-off stars, mur-
rnured, "I t was a daisy scheme, and blame me if I cani
sce why it didn't work." And he walked down the street
slowly and thouglitfull>. TI MOTH Y.

"Is THIS A flAGGEft THAT 1 suI BEFORE ME."S

-Shakepeare.

POLONIUS ON THE HORSE.
I iuAvz neyer be.- on a horse but once-that was in

my cbildhood's days. I have been troubled with loose
teeth ever since. The torse was broad and fat, and rny
legs vere short and stuý.&i out at right angles. The "lups
and downs of rny lafe " (particularly the downs) during
that horseback ride are SÛiR quite vivid in rny memnory.

The horse is a useful and intelligent animal. This
bas been said so often that the horses themselves are be-
ginning to believe it, and are getting more independent
and aristocratic every day, with the exception of the Street-
car horse. I think the absence of the street-car conduc-
tors bas made the horses sad ; tbey used to amuse the
horses sometimes-

[Privae.-I was going to, say that the airs ot a newly-
fiedged Street-car conductor are enough to make a Ilhorse
laugh,» but a cautious friend reminds me that the Globe
hms lad that phrase copyrighted.]

If you doa't think you know quite as much as the
average horse, and probably acier will, perhaps you had A BURNING question-Where is the lire ?

better have as little as po<ssible to (Io withi a liv'c horse,
If you wanft to foot witli a loea clothes horse is a very
innocent and hariiless thing in that lire. But don't rtn
against one in the daï.k. Next tu falling over a wheel-
barrow. 1 don't know anything that awakens inore p)ain-
fui intercst in~ a man for haif an hour or so than to becume
entanglcd with &a fully developed clothes horse in the dark.

I)on't try to harness a horse if youl are flot sure you
know what the bridie is and which end of the horse to
put it on. You wili get confused and nervous, and the
horse will always have a contenmiptuus opinion of you ;
very likely hie will secure a good big lock of your hait,
too, or a chunk out of your arm, to remember you by.
J)on't try to deceive a horse, even if yuu think you are
snîart enough. It rnay be possible, even politic, to niake
say a woman believe you are not afraid of lier, when you
know in your inmost soul that you are. You can't play
thât game on the horse. 1 know this is flot very flatter-
ing to the ladies ; but I amn a der-perate old bachelor now,
and have been declined so often by womankind that I
have resolved to have revenge at every opp..rtunity.

If you want a horse that will wear well, get a grey one.
They are vot inimortal, of course, and theïr grey hairs
will, in proce.ý9 of tume, be brought down in sorrow (or joy)
to the grave-or the tannery. But ail the old, decrepit
horses I have seen have been grey ones, and therefore I
conclude that color in horse-flesh is tough and flot
easily discouraged.

A good mnany people speak very often and very highly
of the Ildark horse." But you can't rely on this repre-
sentative of the equine race. You may be deceived in
him, as he is not always clearly defined. He is flot near
such a bard, substantial fact as the saw-hurse, for instance.
There is nothing ephemera) or sentimental in the saw-
horse ; it is not here to-day and away to-morrow-not
much. Who ever heard of an ode being written to a
saw-horse ? There *s no poetry in that back-breaking
relie of the days of hurnan torture.

I arn not wealthy, and neyer had anything to do witb
the fast horse. My conviction is that a fast horse and a
fast man are much alike; they are both expensive, and,
as a rule, cost more than they are worth, and their fast-
ness is abaut ail they are good for.

I can't say that I kn ow anything more about the horse
that would be new and interesting. He is flot my "lhobby
anyway. ______POLONIUS.

THE JUBILER.
TH& 'ubies-, the jubilee, how glad we ail must be
That now there's going to be an end teoaur famed jubilme
I've seen it up on ail the vrails, and up on ail the strents,
It's in the moutlî of every one that anybody ineets,
And Queen Victoria's photograph in every shop 1 sce,
And ail because it's now the time of the blamed Jubilee.

I cannot buy a pound of soap, but it is asked of mec
Wbet ber 1 want the brand they call the brand of jubiiee.
1 cannot buy a box of tea,, but seine o-, :ilU demand
Wbetber I want the superfine-that as, the jubilee brand.
My wife can't buy a piece of silk, but Jubilee's -ts naine,
Aïd on my liUe, 1 do declare, it's a prodigious sharae.

1 think l'Il take ta soine loac isie in sultry southern seas,
And for this reason, that there'll be no beastly jubileS.
1'i1 light my pipe, and sanoke it in quiet and in peace,
And cries of jubilee for once wilI altogether cease,
And if they have a king or queer4, thear doctor 1 shall be,
And precions care lui take that they shail have no jubilee.

______B.

TUEGRIPSACK.
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INSECTIVOROUS SUGGESTIONS.

(DEDICATtD ONLY TO THE VALIANT ONES WHO DO NOT SCREAM WHKN
A'NY 0F THE "'NASTY THINGS.")

THE PIC-NIC.

DEAR SIR,-WVhei last night
Vou asked me to writ:
0f the pic-nic we had
Last week, I feit mad;
For that pic-flic was sad,
And made us feel bad;
But V'il try ta relate
The stary quite straight.
0f cou, se I suppose
It is under the rase,
And sc.-here "oc:
It was eight in the marning,
The weather ail scorr'ing,
We managed ta gather
Our bundies tagether,
And tie up aur traps
With the wraps ini the straps,

And, in case of nIa.
Tqolc cir uilsiers and (Lap)4,

onr, s ones said, ''Perhaps

They will turn on the taps,
And thi'. nature of ours
Is flot <juite like llowrs-
To enji y bunmer showers.'

At last ail1 the mecat
We were taking ta eat
'Ne put 'neath the seat,
When Jones did implore iii

I To sit, stili anO steady
Tili he check'd the number

I To go to the Humber,
And he tsaîd w2 were ready-

b Then up came out Ficddy,
With jenkins and Geddie,
And old Mrs. Eddy.
Conipleting the party
WVhich Jones, like the smarty

1 H is, bad niiscouîxted.
WN stopp'd tili they mounted,
And then we made tracks,
With the suri an our bazks,

Iniefour large hacks.
Ai elting like wax,

Wc cross'd the aId bridge
And climbed up the ririRe,
Seiecting the place
Our pic-nlic shouid grace-

- A dear littie space
0f green.ward. and ferri.
We agreed to a&'juurn,
Two-by-two, and retura
For luncheor'. Maiss Grady,
A charming young lady,
Taok charge of the kitchen,
She iook'd quite bewitchin',
And gathcred somte lichen
Tu lay out the table,
Assisted by Mabel,
Who seem'd ta be able

i Ta eh-inge fact ta fable;
And sooni a.l was laid,
I was acting as maid,
Tbough I felt much afraid

Thyail laugh'd at my aid,
Till they charmingly said
'%Vhcn I made lemonade,
Iwas barn for the tradte.

Then we started to drag
The contents af each bag

t Into daylight-Aias 1
The first was a .aass
0 f salad and glass
And crab-apple sass,
WVe pro.:eedcd ta tind
That tht- basket was iined
With lobster and cream,
Sa we threw in the streamn
Its entire contents,

THEY SEK Which gave mortal affence
To aid -Mrs. Spence,

- - ~ i Who said it had taken a day
iVa To make, and ta throw it away

Wa sin and a sbý.ne.
And the stupid aid damne
Sat dwn on a hamper
And got quite a damper,
For the lid broke in twa
And let ber quite through
WVjtb a crash and a smash,
And ai course like a hash
Were aur jellies and cake,
Sa they went in the lake;
And naw Biiiy Nutter,
Who always did stutter,
Just managed ta mutter,

"L-1-Iaak at the b-b-butter."
And when we did look
It tan iak e a brook;
For Biiiy had tried
To iight, by its side,
A fire, then Mrs. Green cried,



WAS &T -.OMPLIMENTARYt?
Fond 4Ifamna-No doubt you flnd it d:fficult to catch my datgb

Mr. Daubson ?
Daubson (fervd/y) -I wuîd be a chump if I couidnet catch such

t/kat!

And said sucli a bool
Sbouid be sent to some school;
But Billy replied,
With bis mouth open wide,
"lP-p pray k-keep ca-cool."
Now MIrs. Maioney
Had brought a pilony'
WVhiý b was left in the back
0f a nack as a snack
Fora tasty youag p:)ny
Which aiso had coliared
And certainiy swallowtd,
The wboie of the lettuce,
And this is wbat set us
Ail mortally sick
0f aur annual pic.nic.
Sa we came home agirî,
As it started to rain,
And Mrs. Maloncy
WVas giad when the pany
That ate bier poliny
Succumbed tc, the strain
0f some internai pain
And dropped, down and J ied
On the lonely lake side.
Then Miss Higgins cried
And ail af us tried
To soothe ber, but she
Refused sy1iapathy
Tiil plain bm. See
Said IlFiddlt:-de-dt:e
Then Miss Higgins lushed,
And got up and rushed
On that lady and crushed
Her new bonnet quite flat,
As she murir ut'd, 14Take that."
Then they started ta flghting
And scratching and biting
Till Miss Higgins' nase
Received twD big biows
As she fell camatose.
And this waw thze end
0! the piz: n;c.

Voui friend,
Weli or iii, PETER QUILL.

CHADDERS' HELIXIR.
'j I " I I thirik I've been badily trcated ?

0f course I do," said a pimply, puny
porter who had pestered nie for permission
10 carry my portmnanteau.

The man ev'idently had a grievance of
some sort. H-e v~sjust one of those men
destined to bc the sport of a worid4 Iying
irn wickedness. lie kept mtittering to
hiniself as lie trudged aionig, and at the
base of his piebian littie nose I noticed
a line of red dots where, under oidinary
circumstances, a moustache should have
rnounted guard. Take hirn altogether, he
was as much an object of conternpt as
plity.

IlVoL. dora't appear to be tlourishing," I
remarkc-d.

Il Biasted ! » e soiemnnly answered. At
first I thought hie was swearing, but 1
afterwards discovered that the word ap-

i pliid to bie prospects, which hie informed
me had been withered.

"1 y povery ?" I suggested.
"By pimples, sir! Il he answered.
'e io.5ked at me to, see if there was any

îer's~ ~ S exrsin mrpathy set up by this dial dission.

an expression as misery went band ina band, would you?"
I mentioned th2t sucb a j3uplex disaster

had neyer struck me.
" W~elI, 1 %vas overthrowed by 'ern -ail

thr(,tgh Chadders' Helixir. That was my sunken rock,"
hie said shakirg bis head. Lt seemed to hav-t been bis
sunk'en eyes, too, for thZ penurious porter loo!:ed at me
witb a pair of ca -ernous optics.

'lHow did it happen ? " I asked, del-rmined to have
no more beating about the conversationai bush.

" Corne up the harchway, sir, a bit, and PLl tell you al
about it I jerks niyself about so when I'm a-telling the
story that I don't care for to have too much daylight
turned on me."

We bad no sooner got witbin the shadow 6f a neigb-
boiing arch thami my man struck a kind of shownian atti-
tude and commenccd, cautioning mie flot to takre any
notice of the jerks, which he informed me was Ilnarvous
hagitatioa."

In heighteen hundred and fifty-hate I was employed
as a barber's assistant, and I don't mmid a'teilin' you,
sir," ý aid my narrator, trying ineffectually to impress me
hi' a i endeav>r to straigbten tWo bow legs, "lI was a
borna-ament to the perfession."I If so I wondered what the
plain w irk of the perfession could bave been.

He continued : - My prospects, as you may say, were
ail a-bloorning-every blessed thing was pointing me hout
as a rising mian ; even the guffnor hîsself was playing into
my bands, for hie took 10 drink and got so sbaky that
custorners sbied him, and they didn't -seemn satisfled wben
hie toid 'em as a razor was safe with him 'cause bie always
took away his baud wben hie feit the jumps a-comning
on.

IlWeIi, sir, I'd saved bup money enotàgh for to go into
business, when I'm biowed if my luck didn't corne with a
rush, and i tell in love witb a girl that had got three
bundred pcund. We went through the usuai routine. I
took ber to the theyaters, and she gave me slippers and a
smoking cap, and I called upon ber pa and I says to him
ira the course of a heasy shave-I bup and told him that,
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l1manly sp)eakirg, 1 n'as languishing with lave and lather
for his cheyild.

'hat's her vicws ? '"says the old dad.
It neyer struck nrie she could be hoif liking.' 1 re-

l)lied indignant, and I'd a good mid to shove the shav-
ing biush loto tbat old sinner's mouth for suggestinig as
she should love an.ybody else.

il'Women got rurn ways,' sa),s the old man, winking at
ine, and hc whispers. ' Julia takes alter her nmother.'

IThen she must take precious littie 1 thought, for 1
knew her ma neyer Wet rnuch in the bottle, though of
course I didn't say so.

Il' You've got my permission for to ask h-er,' says the
old un, and that very night, ask ber I did.

"'James,' she says, 1 l'il be car'did with you, you're a
r1sing youncg v-ian -you're good 'arted, civil and atten-
tive to business, and I don't say as 1 haven't got a certain
arnount of affection for you ; out,' shie says, looking at
nie straighc, 'you haven'igai a hair on your face excepi
your eye4rorits. Now, if you'd only get a moustache I
wouldn't say no. Good bye,' she says, ' think it hover.
My cousin is zo iing down next week,' and she shows me
a portrait of a chap which at first I thought was an ou-
rang-ourtang tili I seen the tip of a i.iuniàn horgan, which
was his nose peeping out of the jettest black beard as
ever was.

"The dye is cast,' I says, desperate, when just at tha:
minute I happens to see advertised Chadders' Helixir,
guaranteed to grow a moustache in a week. I sent hoif
for twelve botules and 1 took a fortnight's holiday, and I
worlred that Helixir te a good tune tilt my lips was
swollen like a Nubiz-n's. There was birritation if you
like but no hairs, and I cornes back at the end of a fort-
night a frightful hobject in a chronic state of pimples. I
presentied myseif to Julia, and she says, 1 Jem, you're
been rash.'

Il1Yes, you're right,' I says, ' rash is the name for it, but
it ain't going to be cured with sar-kas-sam.'

IlShe says, 'I1 don*t mean that way, but 1 was married
lait week.'

IlI don't rernember much more. I was picked up in a
fit, but I werit to Hamilton in a state of frenzy, as you rnay
say, and I found out Chadders' office, and there sitting
at a green baize desk was an old gentleman. I rushed in
and I landed him one and I says 1 Cbadders, you're an
hirnposter. If I'd wanted liirritation I should have said
so. I asked for a beard and vou gave me pimples; take
that,' and I landed him a swisher and walked out of the
shop reckless.

"ýThe next morning I got a perlite note flow, a lawyer
claiming damages for assauiting a certain Mfr. Sincimetoa
Swagger, barrister-at-law. I'm dashed, in rny blind fury,
if 1 hadn't gone in and pounded the wrong man. I: cost
me $200 to square it, and I corne out of the court s.onte
broke, and ever since I've been took like this with jerks.
It's the narves," he added, Iland ail I'm fit for is to carry
iuggage, but the sight of a hair trunk hexcites me te that
degree that l'm hobligated for to take refuge i a bai.
l'm feeling that way now," and with the rnoney I had
given him, the victim of Chadders' Helixir vanished.

MQONSH INE.

MRs. BLANK is generaUly of a very amiable disposition,
but she said bitter things the other day. She expressed
thc awful wish that Bridget might one day be well erough
off to hire a servant herseif. The poor girl was quite
broken down, and cried like a baby.-Boson 7'ranscr:»f.

OVERHEARD.
A 'mxxs rF i un r.v attired young maîi of pn'epossessing ap-

îicarance gricefully boarded an open street car the other
ai «ternOon, and found a seat behirid 'w, young ladies.
Alter his feelings had been again restored to composure,

-for he had been chasing the carav'tn frtwo and a haif
blocks amid the enthusiast 1*r plaudits of the citizens in
general,-he began to be consrious that the following
conveisation was bcing caryi ed on jutt before him.

Isn't she a frighit in that lilac and navy blue ?

THE LADIES'YACHT CLUB.
Mutinous Cre-zv-T here's no use-we must enforce- the rules

against talking to the wornan at the tiller!

IlI often think it must be ber eyes that give her suci,
an unpleasant appearance."

"Ves, they are rather starey, and then ber mouth-"'
"Oh, Kate, Mrs. Roberts was there, too,"-vivacous-

iy-«" wlth ber dear Bella."
IlSpiteful, giggling thing !"

"lThe dear gawk sang, and used ber eyes, and muade
frantic attenipts to attract Harry,-and Mrs. Roberts was
crushingly sweet to me."

"Oh, I can imagine ! "
"'Dear Bella is so young an-d inxperienced,' she said,

and knows so, little of the world ! She is so artistic, sa
gifted-'
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I 1Iow ridl-Iculi's !-a, if noi one evet. tried( to paint on
plush !te'-

"'B-Ila is s'> swect and becitutifuli, \i rs, 1oets
fibbed, ' that ynu ought to he curitent to- -,hine( low hly
your daughtcr's reflected light ' 'A ripple of latughter.

Ohl, how~ ùi-oid' >ou he so cruel ? 'lFh- vp>or wenian
niight as %vell sit in the outer darkness at once 1

IlMrs. Roberts said, ' She ilil go Io Italy ini a ycar or
two to finish lier studies in mnusic.-althougli Mr. Pro-
fundo and Professor MýcTlhorax have told nie thât she
r4ceds very littLc farther training, ad'

IIt's flot likely dear B3ella wiIl get any nearer ltaly
than H-amilton."

"lNo, indeed. Have you ever noticed the arnount of
gold in Mrs. Roberts' mouth? The woinin's teeth are
actually more gold than anything else 1"

IlShe must be a brilliant conversationaljst when she
opens her rnouth wide. But Bella's strivings to be a an-
itatr&ce are a great deal more hopeless than the strivings
of that mauve china monkey "-giggling-"1 to climb up
to the chandelier by the crimson silk cord."

"Oh, infinitely !-o mean ini that hidebous ro
where she spends so much time at the piano niaking her-
self sallower every day."."'Yes, arnd narrow-chested." A pause. bcOh, Kate,
when we 'vere at the Commencemeint at Atonement Col-
lege, Friday night, you retuember. George Smnith told me,
while the Bishop of Kamschatka was delivering bis ad-
dress on Foreiý,n Missions, that he would take the ser-
vices at the churcb of the Innovation on Sunday, and-"

"And you neyer told me, Sadie ! " Reproachfully.
"I amn so sorry. But it was just beautiful, Kate, at the

church. George preached exquisitely, and 1 wore pale-
blue faille. And "-the fair speaker was ecstatically at
a loss for a moment or two-"I Oh, yes I and he came
into mny Sunday-school class in the afternoon, and was so
nice-oh, you can't think !-and-"

" Oh, it must be just toc lovely for anything to really
,belang to the Church of the Innovation! " Rapturously.

IlOh, yes, indeed. And oh, Kate-"
At this point, (having suddenly noticed ihat I was

being carried past mny destination), I regrefted to have
to Jeave the car. H.

A TERRIBLE PLUNGE.
A YOUTII stood on a fallen tree,

Whose branches in the river lay,
And in his mind-it seemced to me,-

WVild thoughts chased wilder thoughts away.

"I cannot leap," hie seemed to say,
"Vet for that reason 'twas 1 came

In the dark river's watery way,
To cast my strong but shrinking frame.

"Oh, what would my dear mother say,
My loving sister Maggie, too,

if tbey should know what I to-day
Ilad here intended now te do ?

Blm iuc weak thougbts PUi barbor flot,
1 w11l fot play the coward's part;

So, fields and woods and every spot
I love, farewell 1 he stili sadi heart'"

HIe leaped. and now the dark, swift streamn
Had quici;y hid bis forai from view;

Aloft was licard the cagle's scream,
Shocked at what man had dared to do.

SIlilne 111?:i tilt- Mt- .cae,
The circlîng e rdmes'ifi Iv fled

liht IooX -once more the youth*b lithe fi.im
Arisûs,ý, for he i, flot fleîil.

Ah, to have felt Ileath's awful hand
Laid cold Iy, heaivily (,n one's hcad

'l'le youth hssý dark tyeý terned to land,
And rnost exciteilly he said:

1,11y, oli fellow, jumpo ight in,
Tfhe water's beautiful;

I)nn't stand likip 1 diii, %hivering.
For fear it inizht he col.'*

's'

Professar Jus ks-You are making excellent progress, Bertha.
Vou evidently take great delight in mxusic.

Bertha-Oh, flot much, but pa bas promised that as soon as I
finish these exercises he will get me a real teacher.

UNRECORDED CONVERSATIONS 0F GRrAT
MEN.

AN ATHENIAN RETORT.
ON a warni afternoon in August Socrates and Nicera-

tus, after having witnessed the celebration of one of the
festivals in honor of Artemis, hoarded a street car--one
of the Piraeus line-to return to the city. The car was
full of tired Athenians, who sat in silence, gazing sne-
tintes at the long walls on either side the dusty roadway,
upon which ' he rays of the sun beat vertically. The great
heat and the weariness resulting front their forenoon of
pleasure was oppressive te the carfull of bright, volatile
Athenians, who seeined te have exchanged their natural
lightness of ntood for a state of irritable unsociability.

Socrates was always eager to be talking with some one,
and 'the sil,,nce ntaintained in the car waI very unp!easant
te hînt. After leoking around him in vain for a mian with
whom he ntight begin conversation, hi. eye feui on the
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condtîctor, who was standing on the rear latfornm. The
door was open and the conductor, with a~ bored expres-
sion, was whistiing softiy to hirnself. At last he observed
that Socrates was eyeing himn very closely.

INow, by Dionysus, rny friend," said he, "lplease look
another wav,--you've got a face that makes my hair ache.
Did 1 ever do you any wrong that you sbould glare at
me as you do ? "

IlWeil," replied Socrates affably, IlI ran't say that you
did. But I was just going to warn you against doing nme
one now, by carrying me past my street. Try to keep ini
mind that I want to get off at Acropolis Avenue."

IlOh, I can't take care of everybody's business that
rides on this line." said the conductor. IlIf you don't
know enough to last you tili you get borne, that's none of
my funeral. We don't run a department for idiots, by
Zeus! "

"fIf you wouid tic one side of your rnouth to the back,
of your head, my fricnd," answeied Socrates sarcastically,
Ilperhaps then you rnight remember, when we reach
Acropolis Avenue, that there is somebody on the car wbo
wishes to get off there."

IlIt would iii becorne one ina my position to exhibit
myseif so to the Athenian public. But if >'ûu will kindly
wrap your cars around your neck a couple of times," tbe
conductor suÉgsted politely, "and then tie themn in a bow
knot under your chin, I think I will remember flot to
carry you past your street." And there was much merri-
ment in the car. W. J. H.

VERY EXCLUSIVS.

ME next dure neighbor indade!
Is it me ud be afther spakin' to the likes av that wo-

man-afther the way meseif was tuk in wid her the very
Jay she cum there ? No ma-amn! 1 neyer takes up wid
the likes av sich truck, savin' yer prisince. I prefèrs to
be aixclusive. The way it was ma-arn-sure the Illet "
was down aif the window, an' there was wan load av
foine furniture in the bouse, an' sure an' where was the
harrum av mescîf slippin' in-be the back dure-just to
sce if me cat was afther bein' shut in there, maybe per-
haps who knows how? Weil, meseîf goes up stairs, an'
down stairs, luckin' fur me cat, an' if I did luck in at the
bureau drawers, jist fur the good luck av the tbing, sure
whcre was the harrum ? An' sure I neyer thought they'd
miss a few nick-nacks out arnong ail thim tbings. So I
jist pinnr'd a few handkerchers an' a few collais an' rib-
bons round on me petticoats an' just let me gown-tail
down cvcr thern quite discrately s0 y u'd niver know, an'
out I cum. But who should I meet in the dure but me
laddy-bug, an' she drest as foine as ye plaise; an' she
sez to mie, sez she, "lA ixcuse me," sez she, "lbut may I
ax wbat ye're afther domn' here," sez she.

IlSartainly, ma-arn," sez I ; "lsure its n o objections I'd
have in the wurrld to be afther answerin' a civil ques-
tion," sez I. IlIt's me c-t I'r afther," sez 1. -9He's a
grate bye to, wander round impty bouses is Tom, an'
sure," sez I, Ilit's in here I thought I'd find hirn," sez 1.

"4Oh," sez sbe -an' wid that she walks in past me wid-
out ivir spaikin' wan word.

Weli, mna-an, they moved in ail right sure enough, an'
meseif was just afther thinkin'how it ud be if Tom were
to go ini be the back ceilar dure some afternoon when me
laddy-bug was out wid the baby, an' me to go after hirn
loi'-e,-sure I couldn't be afther losin' me cat, an' sure they
bein' next dure neighbors wouldn't moind me havin' an
eye to the place, anyway, %sa.in they were out. Whin who

shouid 'naik Up to mne dure but a grate policeman, an'
he'd a warrant to commit mieself for picty Iarceny if yez
plase.

IPitty iarceny "sez 1. IlShure 1 wouldn't know the
wornan if she was lookin' into me two oyes this minute,"
sez I. Il Is it mne ) ou"il be afther takini' p fur kapin a dis-
orderiy house, ar1' meseli you'd be arristia', ail on account
av Pitty Larceny, bad cess to her. More 5e token, I
don't know the woman," sez I. But musha! it was no
use at ail, at al; sure, aneseif a poor harinleas widdy-wo-
roan was actually' sitt down fur tirn days fur stalin' hand-
kerchers an' ribbons from 'th.-.t next dure's bureau--whin
I can take me awfui davy thaL Bridgey neyer put wan av
thim ribbons round lier neck oniy wonst, whin she wint
to the bail wid Lorry Flynn, an' the handkerchers she
always dried 'ern ina the h, ase. An' our Bridgey is a
gurrul that was brought up ira daycency an' 'annesty, en'
niver in ail ber life wint as far as the c:orner wid a man.
Yes ma arn! an' there was me good name spiled, an' me
family disgraced ail because meseif just wint ina ina a nay-
borly way to, iuck fur me poor cat. No ma-arn! I've
more respect fur meseif thon spake to the likes uv her, if
she is me next dure neighbor. I'm very aixclusive ma-arn.

HALF-FARE.

Ticket Agrnt-For aduits, one dollar; children half-price.
Yacoh.rtein--Give us tbree children's tickets.
Ticket Agent-But you arc flot children 1
Yacobstin- Of course we are; cbildren of Israel, aind it ?

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F ETIQUETTE.

FORMULATED FOR THE COMPREHENSION 0F THE OBTIUS&
WITH AN APPENDIX OF ARBITRARY RULýES

FOR BEGINNERS

1. DoN"r aliow your guest to become ernbarrassed.
If he shouid break a champagne glass, imnîediately
contrive to smash the epergne yourself. This con-
duct will put your guest in countenance, >nd wil
aiso develop powers of endurance in your wife.
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'l'if lG(Rt1 SACIK.

Il. t)on't Se tlurried. If you should find that vou
have just been dispara,-ing a near relative of your
ho«it, continue the subject vigorousiy until you
ahift the enibarrassment from yourself to your host.

III. Don't, while visiting, be languid or taciturn. I)on't
have too little animation to get up and go homne.

IV. Dori't wear soiled linfn. It is flot chivairous ta
boycott the laundry-woman.

V. Don't nalp in church. Von are liable tu snore, and
it wouid be inconsiderate to awaken other mem-
beis of the corigregation.

VI. Don't write anonyrnous cornmru iiications. If you
feel a hesitancy in signing your own namne, use
that of a frierîd. In writing cheques, Lhis practice
is now sanctioned by the best usage.

VIIL Don't fail, as ho-.t, to follow a departini visitor to
the hali door. You are responsible for the hats
and tàmbrelias of the callers who remain.

VIII. Don't smoke in public conveyances. Some fellow-
traveller migbt ask you for a cigar.

IX. D>n't shake hands with' every persr~n present.
X. Don't hesitate to drink water during meals, no

inatter what tnay be said to h otrr.Sm
articles of food need to be put out.

XI. Don't fly into a towering passion with the waiter
at a watering place, and tbrow croc.kery. He
might prove to be a univeruity inan, whose chal-
lenge you could flot decline.

XII. Don't leave the theatre jusý before the curtain
fails. Everybody dues; remain and avoid. the
crowd.

XIII. Dun't aî>pear inevening dress on any occasion ba-
fore six p.m Othervise the inference in polite
so,ýiety is thait you didn't come home tili morning.

XIV. Dpn't notice or invite attention tg the infirmities
of otheru. Don't eall on the mute for an after-
dinner speech.

XV. Don't tail to, apologize wnenever you inconvenience
others. If you happen to be standing on a gentle-
man's head in a panic, don't forge to say, "lEx-
cuse me.")

RESPECTFULLY ADDRESSED TO SEARCHERS FOR SOCIAL
CULTURE WHO USE THE ENQUIRY COLUMNS 0F THE PRESS.

I. Don't stir your coffee with your fork, or stick your
spoon into the beef.

y!. Don't rest your elbows in your plate or in any dish.
III. Don't, in carving, stab with the fork., or do any-

thing that wilI suggest cruelty.
IV. Don't forge to carry food to the mouth with an

iiward curve of the fork or spoon. No calisthe nic
flourishes over the shoulder or around the head
are permissible.

V. Don't tuck your napkin under the chin, and don't
carry away the ring.

VI. Don't come to, lunch in your shirt sieeves, and
din't retire ini your dress-coat.

VII Don'i talk when your niouth is full. Mem..: Keep
it full.

VIII. Dnn't fail to keep your Manual of Etiquette Iying
open for e-asy reference during meals.

-Eureka Bendali.

WB should have considerable more respect for the
Unioaded revolver if it would always shoot the man who
fools witb it instead of killing the innocent people who
are stand;ng promiucuousiy around.-Fall River 4dtance.
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A DARIC THRHAT.
"Wo 1 dah. Ef y iu doan buibave yo'scf l'a gwinc ter flirg you

ober flatter yo' back 1 "

YE PRIEST AND YE LAUGH.
SANCT SOMETHING was anc !cil leil priest
Of ane lang priestly line,
An' mickle virtue *Z '.puisesd,
Both human and divine.

Adowne ye streetot of aid Quebec
Ve holy show did werd :
Prifestis i- surplice. and in stole,
And boys withouten end'.

Now as ye lang procession passed,
Hot fervour filled bis cyne;
Quoth he, IlIt is the faircat sicht
(Jld Quebec town bath seen."

Then, like untoe ane ancient seer,
He 'gan ta, prophesy:
aGood Iack ! in but a littie whlc

This continent shall lie

Prone at ye Ho! y Father's (oct,
To humbly kiss bis toc."
Ye while he spake, fram outen space
A voice laugbed Ioud, " FolI ho!."

Ye sanctly Father heard it flot,
Soe sore intent waa he
Ve French Canadians ta exait
WVith praise and pietie.

Likewise alsce they heard it noa'
Who ta bis wurds gave car,

"Goe and possess the land," sayeth be,
"For Rame 'withouten fcar.

"Ye spirit of ye ancicot Gaul,
Inspired by Holy Romne,
Accursed liberty shalh crusb,
And bring ye wanderers home

"Unto yc bosom af yc Church,
Nac mare out thence ta goe."o
Again there fell on heedieus cars
That mocking laugh, " Ho!1 ho!'

"Ve glanies of ye Middle Age
Your ardore shall restore,
Anri Labor Knights and Waman's Rights
Shall sin< toc rise noe more.



Theie -,lait he no mor- Scpacate sclhools
\\Illi .u eti-4 to cope,

Our ediicatr then-the Church,
out lawgiver-the lope.

Oh swecL andi blcst inillennial tirne,
WVhen ail on knees shail goe
To Rome, and nlone shail daire ask why."
lHol1 ho ! ha ! ha!1 ho!1 ho! "

Now, was it he), or humnan shape,
01 was it but .~
1 trow flot, yet, God wot, 1 wis,
There was in that 'a I Io! ho ! "

A sound that oddly did sugget
A hint of Uncle Sam
Wiih Canada, ye fair coquette,
Light leaning on his arm;

She, imIiln, IlLet ye poor r'riest 'aik,
It pleaeth him yoti know.'a
Ifc, tickled at ye hirge oonceit,
And Iaughing loud, Il Pi! ho!" J

MUSICAL NOTE.
'< HEu ScUiwiwNKLIAUM thon playe, a selection fro. Wsgner's

Loheupin, and the au& once wau fairly carried away. "-Musiîcal
Rowiw.___ __

SANCTUM STORI ES.
1.-ABOUT A SNAKE.

WHii,E we were dozing in aur c.ozy arm-chair the other
day, a wild-lookng stranger meandered inta the sanctuin.

We did not hear bis footfalls an the thick turkey-car-
peted floor, and were flot aware of bis presence until be
bad coughed nervously once or twice. When we had
awakened ourselves and wben the dusky cati-boy had
hung our guest's coat and bat on the rack-where the
owner was so soan ta be stretched !- -the stranger asked:

IlAre you the editor? "
Noé, seeing any peculiar advantage ta, be gained by pre-

vhricatian, we replied:
"We are."
"Well," said the stranger, IlI've seen saine o' yer

snake staries, an' thought as mebbe yu'd like ta hear
'bout the snake my grandfather used ta own away up in
' 52 ?")

We said that we bad long aga given Up sucb folly, but
would be pleased ta listen ta bis ante-martern deposition.
Having been swarn on aur copy of the "lRoss Bible," and
adjured ta Iltell the truth, the whole truth, and nathing
but the truth," the stranger thus perjured himself :

"'It was in the faîl of '5 2 when my grandfather was
editin' the journal He was a sociable ]und o' man, and

was powerftil fond of his glass. Wcll, one night he went
on a reg'lar 'ternder' and kLpI' it for about a week.
Well, sir, on Saturday night he comnienced to show signs
of the I).T's, and began to howl and yell 'bout snakes
and sich, and ai that sort o' trurk, saine as people allus
docs under sim'lar circuinstances. WelI, when he was
khrashin' round his room, and cussin' the snakts, ne made
a sudden swoop, and would ye believe it, he caught hold
of a reg'lar live snake ! It was three and a half feet long
and 'bout three.quarters of an inch wide in the widest
part. WelI, that kind o' straightencd out my venerable
grand parient, an' he quit yellin' and cussin', an' he took
up the animal and îooked him ail over and commenced
ta feel humi ta see if he was the 1 real, genuine, imported,
havana filled ci-' I mean snake Weli. sir, would ye
believe it, that snake he stitTened right out, and pulled in
his tangue, and closed bis eyes, and went ta sleep-at
lcast sa my grandfather thought. But tl1at snake wasn't
asleep at alla he was dead-clean plum dead, an' don't
you forget it ! You may laugh, but that snake died a'
chagrin at hein' caught-nothin' else but bein' so asbamed
U' hisseif. It was as clear a case of suicide as any ever
known! What! You don't believe it? Why, you cati
see bhat snake any day you've a mir.d tu. My qrand-
father had hirn varnished an' used him as a walkin -stick
during Lis life-time, an' left it ta me as an heirloom 1
Eh? Whr t's that you say ? Git out? Well, you're the
durndest- icind of a hoss-editor I ever see.à, you are. Yt L.
can't appreciate a good story when you hear one."

FRFDERICK PEMBROKE.

IN SUMMER DAYS.

How sweet it is in the long, hot, listiess afternoons of
J uly ta seek out some, cool haunt, where tangled sbadows
weave .their tracery under drooping bowers of leaves !
Languid witb ease rlnd dreamful rest, yau muse and fali
inta moods of tender sedness that are only haif akin ta
pain,-

For ah, that love should vanish wlîh the rost,
That Youth's sweet-icented manuscript should close 1

And wbile tears fromn the depth of some divine despair
steal ta your eyes, it strikes you with terrible suddenness
that you are sitting an a community of hornets, and yau
project yourself from the gnarled stump about four yards
up into the atniosphere-and, by the way. wherein do
you just then resemble Mexico? Well, you resenible
Mexico because you are indulging in a countless number
of revolutions per minute. Having disposed of this
Mexiconundrum, sa ta speak, we will now return ta the
dreamny, ice creamny, sensuous summer days.

In the scented fields the bees haver and stray about
the golden bloomns ;'as taie poet sings,-

Now doth the littie busy bee
Flutter fiom flower to flower;

And like the littie boot-black, hie
Improves each shining hou r.

The butterfiies, too, bronze, and blue, and aid gold,
like gorgeous fioating scraps of silk, flap froin the clematis
and ciimbing rose across fields that dreain of the harvest
with its yellow sheaves. They flutter around, and are at
last captured ; a long pin is stuck through the small of
their backs, and they are fastened securely on a cork and
put into a cabinet. It is seldom, that a buttertiy gets into
Sir john's cabinet; but this reflection may be sufféred to

ps without further comment.
In summer days we go ta the country. IVe go ta

commune witb nature in ber loveliest moods. We shake



off the city*s so: 'iîd dus't, to livcý, for a tiiiie, purer, more
.deal lives ; tio gaze on ripp!irig pools, on liles swaying
on their slen,,Itr stalks, on tender opal inists stietched
along the hil!s. Wc. scek the rural districts to enjoy nice
country board, planty of fre 1h eggç, pure f rena, Pieflty
of shade, fine view, no malaria, two miles froini station,
fruit of ail kinds iii abundance, beautiful drives, no mi-
(luitoes, excellent boating, spacious tennis courts a..,ý
croquet-Iawns, etc. Ternis, six dollars per week.

Ail this appears very enchanting arnd -atractive when
you read it in the farmer's advertisement in the paper.
But if you go down toi pass the sum mer months on his
estate, ho will feed you on canned goods ; and you will
supplement Ille rural fare Ile ofTers you with a diet of
quinine puis. Ail the milk you wilI get will corne down
from the city on the morning train. Vou will discover
that the farmer was strarigely mistakcn about the malaria;
as for the "fine viewç,' yqu must do hirn the justice of
remembering that be was reared on art-ideals différent
fromn your own. And besides, you will not notice nmucb
the absence of the Ilfine views "; another sense will have
80 nîuch thruut upon it as to absorb almost your entire
attention. But perhaps we have maligned the country
sufficiently. Before passing over we will pause to quote
a picturesque stanza whicb ha4 been haunting our
memory:

"Now sutmmer smiles on fields of dimpling whent,
WIth flatning poppies on ber golden brow,

Aind now we c'ften sec which is more fleet,
The city maiden or the country cow."

Those of us who cari't get away froma our posts of duty
go around in white bats, wilting collars, and seersucker
coats and ,es5ts, and wonder how people can be fools
enough to wear themselves out at summer resorts. And
in the afternoon we loosen one lung and make wrecks of
ourselves generally, bowling at a basebaîl match. And
when we read the papers we carefully skip the jokes about
the prevarications of the angler, and the Éotel-clcrk's
diamond stud ; and we also avoid the faniiliar pleasant-
ries touching ice-cream. For we have wrestled with these
merry jests of old, and the sum mer is a time of relaxa-
tion. Bearing this in mind, we exercis- great caution
and are careful not to overtax or strain _.. systeni by too
much work. We know of a Toronto man who, by too
great attention to the affairs of business, so debilitated
bis constitution as to bave to drink egg-noggs made front
the eggs of one hen. Let this bs. a warning to us in these
days when the mercury most unexpectedly slips and slides,
like Lord Alfred's brook.

This, too, is the season of the circus-ot wbat we
have just said aboul: Lord Alfred's brook suggc-sts iïiuch
to us, and we will at rince disnàiss the circus, as being
Irrelephant to the matter in hand. 'As good a way as any
to enjoy yourself in sumnier is to swing in a hammock,
where the golden sunlight is sifted * brough the trees, by
the side of some babbling brook. Tbe prudent man first
of ail sees that the hammock is securely fastened ; and is
particularly careful about getting int it without damag-
ing the greer.sward or the clear rippling of the brook by
any hasty, unconsidered movements of his body. He
sees the fine, delicate mists in the distance, of a faint,
blue tint, and the leaves dancing in every breeze. He
would no more tbink of improvîng on such supreme bli3s
than he would of gilding refined gold, or quaffing a John
Collins from a lily. For gazing occasionally on the spray
of white-blossoining wild vine that wanders in graceful
beauty over the folia-,e of the hazels, scattering its deh-

cate oclor on the sîîirme air, li2 blows liglit rlouds of
sfllCke froni bis fragrat Cubati cigar, d..liie3 with his
GRip, and' is happy. W. J. il.

VOICF.S 0F THE DAY.
%ARN I N(..

Ilow blest 1,ebind the shutters c.a.l,
On warm T'-,e days to lie aî ese
While hatýmy airs, with perfurne l'uli,
Steal through thc siats and on the breeze

Cone3-1 -, .r.r-,'-resh fe.ish! aIac'!
Jur-r-r -esfeesh-albut a/ùvi/"

A F r ER N09N.
Sw.et hour of rest. wben, *'inner o'er,
A blessed Iorty w'aks we steal;
Frorn out th~e silence, while lifé's roer
la husbed, à d we naugbu hear nor féed,

S~e- Str-rr-r-.rorignp!Stipr.rr-obrit r.r.rap!
Sip-abipees I stir-r- r-orees I ihrci fgra quarer!

EVRNINC.
M.uw beautif-il the sunset gleams
Athwart the niapies oder the way!1
Wbile through the open casernent streami
The golden smile of dying day.-

Hark 1Il"Wirc-r~-i.-pM.s.ri i~.
'Tis man and his ancestor, *1Beautïful spring"

HEALTH IDTE.
.!JSS TRALALA, of Janvis Sireet, is one of the bealthiest young

ladies of the city, and yet for the first hall hour of the day she looks
far frorn well.

GOOD FOR BOARDING HOUSES.
CUSTOMER-Give me another steak like the last one 1

got here.
Butcher-I don't remember the particular steak, 'aut

this is a nice tender piece.
Customer-Who wants a tender piece ?
flutcher-I supposed everybody liked that kind.
Cuqstomer-You must think I intend ti eat ir. It's a

door mat l'un after. The other steak is about ý, )rn out.
- Omaha Herald.

THE (ITHIP SACK.
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Tl l E'(GRIT> SACK.

CANADIAN SONG 0F FIREEDOM.
Word@ by JOun ImRiE, 'lorouto. Mtumic bY Prof. J. F. JuNTOox, Toronto.

i. Free.dIor's glad song w~e sing, Frec as a bird on wiig,--- Frec
2. W~hile 1 fe and streîigth i e - main We m iU (our rights main - t.un, Our
3. W shed no cra - s'en lear, No t>' rant«s threat m-e fe;ir ;Be

NI inf

wrong; For Free -dom, G'jd and Rih...Weil1
boast! Fi-cm ail that dare op - press,....... Our
frend: The watchwo<l cf the Iree ........ s

_ _ I k.
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W.1I ftinihd zo nay b.
At wlker's Store,

Rivàdi censorioius
Profeçs g.at sco!n for us,
Stili we re victorlous,

Walker's satana.

Honest bis politics,
Feur thn no shabby tik
Grandly yor hou.'l1 fix,

Curtains and cm-pets n.w,
Picturus &ud china toc,

1 hars .nay be ciuid;
Comae and laspect his stockc,
Thoumuida nto hina ilock,
Weil cati he st"d the shock.

Giv. him a cmll.

Easy the paymsnts ame
Th"y eryorpnevia,

5crIr p I H MWu
Sa ahe», yoor Sotfart seek,

PAg by ýte onda or week,
AU ho avedont mc mpeak

Well of the schem

If you wish to celebrate the Fiftieth AnmversmrY
cf the Qoeas accessicn right ro Yal, you com not
do sein amortefitting way thaa rbybeaullfyiyour

ho d çajc f bean.X, o sar he P084 a &S
for ame, sud LE Sto& e is tiiplceta&
it Au akpnat Parlor Suite or Handmonsi Bedroat
Set caot but prove a Wusint souveni Of th*.
festvigies or d- y.ar, ant vida a ne. jubile Set cf
Dishes bow mm*h mor enjoyabIe will be tihe jvabile
damner.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

Wafer: Teoiji Pajuit Stioe
107,1 QUEEN ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
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AN ENT-RANCHE-ING PARTNER.
Yauxç Sckiuyler Vau Dork (who kas &een assi.;nia Io afair

farsserfrom the weslt)-Saan't we look into tbe supper-room, Miss
Beefe ?

Mfiss Beefo <fiait Omaha)-No, thanks ; I'd rather round up
than posture any time. Let ber go now, for the home ranche under
the fiddlers. Whoop la! 1Judge.

HE KNEW HER SISTER.
MRs. DOLLINr.ER, a Sioux Falls lady, who lives on

Twellth strcet, heard a rap at the front door the other
afteroon and responded, to find a very distinguished-
looking gentleman, tali, extrernely dignified and hand-
some.

" Ah 1 Mrs. Dollinger, I believe," hie said.
"iYes, sir."
IlMy name is Harcourt; I five at Huron. Mrs.

Scott of that place is your sister, is she flot ?
"Yes, sir."
"Ah, yes, I arn very well acquainted with lier. She

requested me to caîl and do a little errand for lier."
"Oh, yes ; won't you step in, Mr. Harcourt? "
"Thank you, I believe I wüL Very fine weather

we're having."
"Yes, sir. Take the easy chair."
"Thank you-pray don't put yourself to any trouble

on my account'
"Certainly not. IVas my sister welI 'when you left?"
Quite well, in pleased to say. By the way, Mrs.

Dollinger, I have a littie work bere which 1 would like
to, show, as I arn sure you would be interested in it, it is
cailed ' Daniel in the Lion's Den,' and is by the Rev.
Thomas R. Deuteronomy, and it cornes in twelve parts
exquisitely bound in cloth, leather or extra Russia, is
finely illustrated, and sbould be in every library, and I
arn taking hundreds of orders as you can see by examin-
ing this order book, and everybody is wild over it, and
ail pronounce it the most wonderful book written since
the holy Scriptures ; it treats of Daniel in ten stages-
when he started to go into the den, when he got a littie

TIIE, (M'Il,

fiîrther in, wlien he got c1zar in, when the lions carne 1W
to ex.amine hiini, whilc they wcre mnaking their survey,
whe.a they retired to consult together, when they decided
a past nior'tail would be neessary, when they announcttd
the regult to l)atnicl, when he convinced them that he
would not consent to an autopsy, when the lions retired
arnd 1)aîîiel got out-einbellished witýi nurnerous cuts,
plans, maps and beautiful ucelI engrav'ings. Cornes at

$ia p)art, or $12 for the entire work. Put your naine
down here and pay as you -eceive each atl';.
parts now ready. Here is a fout-va.in pen:- -vite under
Mr. Brown 'r, naine at ae bottomn of the page."

.Mr. Harcourt," said Mrs. Dollinger, rising and sup-
pressing bier tears, Ilyoii're a mean, deceitful book agent!
Get out of my house ! "

1I know, but just sign-"
"Go on, or I shall screarn!
"Cerjainly, certainly, if you insist ; no offence. but

can you tell me the naine of the lady next door anid
where some of ber fomrily live ? Ah, won't eh ? l'Il
work another scheme then. Good day, Mrs. Dollinger,
good day ; glad to have made your acquaintance."-
Dakota Bell.

MEL.ANCHOLY DAYS AT HOME.

THOUGH poets have sung and sentinientalists wcpt ini
sympathy with the tearful anad eternal drip of wet autumn
days, and declared them to be the saddest of the year,
the heart of Eliza Pencherman knows more melanchoiy
ones, when the moments stretch thernselves into minutes
and the minutes seern diurnal rotations of long drawn out
miserv, times that shake the happy relations between bus-
band and wife and make the daughters of the family lose
that innocent and- delightful confidence which usually ex-
ists between theni and the stern parental head of the
farily-I refer, of course, to the days when the bills corne
in, and Lucas declares we're ruining him. Now I always
make apoirnt of not shirkingduty, and when this accusation
wau, made for the twenty-fourth time in our silver wedded
life, I met it as ever straigbt in the face, like a wornan,
and denianded an explanation. Recalling all my arithînt tic
I added up expenses, and deducted from our income with
an accuracy that was a credit to my schooling, and net
aIl the ciphering of the member for Rural Dell could up-
set. There was a large, 1Imay say, an enortnous margin left. 1
sighed with relief, but forgetting one item of expense, 1
turncd round and said to my husband, Il How rnuch shall
Iput down for your personal expenditure, rry dear?"

Simple as was the question, the reply was exhaustive, not
in giving me a detailed account of his tailor's bis, as- one
might have irnagined, but in explaining the enormous ima-
pertinence of a wife's seekirg to L-now about ber bus-
band's private business. 1 was prepared lai disass the
questiorn, but as sooui as hie had made ail the rernarks he
wanted to, he said that lie bated argument, and we'd
better drop the subject, and witb a wave of the hand
offered me fifty d-fflars to get the girls and myseif a sum-
mer outfit. With an outward calrn tha hid my inner
emotions, I put the money in my pocket, and casting a
speculative glance on my better haîf, asked him, with a
sarcasrn that cut deep, bow many silk dresses hie thought
that would buy. Perhaps you think that mani replied,
one black, or two cheap colored silks at a bankrupt sale.
Little you know politicians, tbey don't commit themnselves
to direct replies.

" Corne, corne, Eliza," he said, Ilwomen, you know,
can't understand the necessary expenses of a public mari
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HER PREFERENCE.
Bashseller-That is the celebrated "lShe." Have you read1 it?
4fisBretzy-"'She?" I don't care to read it. Haven't 3'ou somnething about He?

parliamentary matters do dip a feliow so. One must be
patriotie, and that confounded Scott Act alone bas been
a regular sinking fund to me." ý

"1Good heavens, Lucius !" 1 exclaimed, forgetting
other things in horror at the thought that the honor of
the Penchermans was at stake, Ildon't dare to tell nme
you've been bribing people." He gianced at me in an
exasperatingly superior way.

"11Ah, my love, what an excitable creature you are," he
said, Ilbribing and ail that sort of thing beiongs to par-
liaments of the past, but if you wili give nie ail your atten-
tion, l'Il try and elucidate things to your undcrstanding."

«"Elucidate ail you like," I replied, with the hauteur
1 feit the occasion required, Il the unabridged dictionary
is near me, and with its help l'Il worry through youir
meaning, onlyâàdon't forge that you are in the bosom
of your famnily, instead of making a stump speech which
nobody listens to." My dignity kind of flusterd him,
seeing which I foided my hands with a monumental
patience that saîd plainiy, Go on, 1 will endure.

IlVou needn'*t try to look so scornful, the Act or de-

I)ates have cost ine a good square sumn,
and the Scott Act isn't the only oune cither.
Yoti see," he went on,"l whencvcr anything
cones ulp before the 1Ilouse, on which

you either have no) particular opinion, or,
having one, don't wish to express it, your
only plan is to Icave Ottawa on pressing
business, so that if a vote should happen
to be taken durin., your unavoidable ab-
sence you're flot responsible, and can answer
wit1I a clear conscience any cn(luiries your
constituents make as to the stand you took,
l)ut these trips cest nioney, what with hotel
bis, going to the opera and asking the
other feliows to dine with you. As the wife
of a memrber your soul should soar above
petty details of expense, but I see it is of
no use to imbue the feminine mind with
lofty patrictic sentiments," and without fur-
ther ado he seized his bat and went down
town, leaving me a prey to the nîost me!-
ancholy feelings. J. M. LOFS.

SEA STORIES.
DYV ;RIP'S OWN ANCIENT MARINE~R.

A JIBE AT A J113.

HAWKINS, who is the unfortunate pos-
sessor of an extremeiy long nose, was spend-
ing vacation with old Captain Finback (on
the retired list). and one day noticed the oid
sait regardir.g him very meditatively.

IlWeil, Captain," he enquired, "lis there
anything new aLout me? "

INo, 1 can't say as there is," was the
bluff reply. "lBut 1 was just athinkin' you'd
never go to perdition for want of a jib to,
pay you off."

Hawkins simply remnarked witb a bland
smile that he'd rudder think not, too ; but
there was no responsive :siie on Captain
Finback's bronzed visage. Captain Finback
is eminently practical.

CRITICIbING A CRAFT.

IlMY eyes ! " exciaimed jack to his messrnate, as there
passed by a young lady dressed in the height of the pre-
vailing fashion, and with one of the latest panirers; ain't
that a tidy littie crait? "

Il Weil, yes ! " agreed his companion. "lBut it seems
to, ne she's carryirig to mucb after-saii&."

LOST HIS BEARINGS.

A SAILOR about three sheets in the wind was leaning
against a iamp-post and essaying to discover the use of
one of the new letter boxes attached thereto.

A city m.nissionary came aiong and addressed him ini
nauticai vernacular.

IlAhoy, there, shipmate ! whither are you drifting ?
How are you heading? "

Jack, with his eyes stili on the box, managed to respond:
IlHow (hic) kmn a chap (hic) get his (hic) bearings

when therè's (hic) no comrpass in (hic) -this bloomin' (hic).
hinnacle ?" _

A FRESH thing in bats is the head of the young mar-
iwho says "lAh there."-Oil City' Blizzard.

THM' (ý1i1P



'T H E INE ARTSUEY
Il Liî.i- LANExx, TO R )NTO.

A FINE COLLECTION 0F PICTURES BY CANADIAN
AND FOREIGN ARTISTS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fine Engravings, Etchngs, Pholographs, Etc.

Orders taken for Eastern Rugs and Carpets of any Size
anid Quality. Specirnens inay be seen

at the- above Roomq.

/ýe14 quÇ't4ege,-

"STONE WIGGINS t"
JUST MIIAT Tilt~ CHARLESTON DARKEYS FE.T I.IKE DOING.

LMISON'S CONCENTRATED

FLUIDBEEF.
A p.-lfect atrticIe

form of
Sp«(ia//y adI

Beef Fo>od ever introduced.

tcd foi- Chi/dre': and Inivalids.

WHOA 1 BE-TIED, YOU!1

W. H. STONE, 1

TH POPULRR UJDERTRKERn
YONGE 349 STREET,

OPP. EI.M ST., T ORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 932.
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PREI'ARED 13V

'tH HYIE~IC 001P CO.
TORONTO. __

BADLY TIMED.
HpyYouig Bridegroom.-No one feels more than 1 how

1noth am' of such a treàsi're-
Young Mr. Malaprop.-I- cat-r 1I Uear-r!

There is an outside cover on th:,ý book>

Ibut don't look at it.

THE TORONTO 98DBBER CG. 0F CANÀAA
28 KING ST. WEST. T. McI LROV', j R., & CO.

THM, (;1111, 'sAC'ýh.



THE STRAWBERRY.
AN IiSSAV 0:4 1*119 SWEEF SIREN OFAO '(E

SUMN ER.

1 SING the strawberry!
I %vould prefer to eat the strawvberry, if it canie to a

sqjuarc issue betwcen voice and inouth on the subject.
But tender sentiment must triumiph over camnai apj)e-

tite at a tirne when ail nature impeis to the cultivat ion of
our higher instincts, instead of our strawberry patch, be-
cause the strawberry has becorne a burden on our preserve
shelves in the cellar, and a great (,ail goes Upl throughout
the land for a return to pie.

Oh, sweetly-sour, sanguinary-hued, succulent, seductive
stram-'erry !

How shall I treat of thee so as to give perfect satisfac-
tion or no charge ? having treated to tbee with perfect
satisfaction and considerable charge, throughout the
lengthy and arduous session just closed.

Shaih I sing a requiem over thy erstwhiie bcd and my
refreshment-rooni account ?

Or shall I endeavor to enveigle my girl into disclosing
the whereabouts of the jam pantry and buiid up a contra
account night after night : Dr. Strawberries-Cr. Jam ?

How gottest thou thy namne of "« straw "-berry ?
Straws show which way the wind biows; and strawber-

ries show how a young man blows in bis money.
It *as the hast straw that broke the camnei's back ; and

often it is the iast dish of str-twberries the young man
buys for his genthe consumer that breakE his financial
status.

Straw is used for bedding for cows; and his would be
a coward's arm that would not steer the young lady into
a strawberry parlor.

It wouhd be an exstrawdinary thing if-but, pardon me!
Thou growest on a sandy soil, oh, savory seducer !

This probably explains why 50 many young ladies are
spoken of as having lots of sand in thzir crop.

At the dying moments of a spirited strawberry cam-
paign I have figured it up that a widehy-known and other-
wise highly-respectable girl was enough constituted this
way to build a stone foundation, while the strawberry
money would have about finished the house.

Thy Iuscious lividness also moveth itself aright amnong
the vines\>r dlay loam..

In the ge-loarn-ing, oh, my darling,
When the restaurant bids us whoa,

And the shallow plates of berrnes
Swiftly corne and swiftJy go!

How many reap large rp-wards by thy cultivation on
smali faims ?

It takes% also the value of several small farms to get a
young man safely through one fair-to-middiing season.

The thoughtful scientist dignifieth thee with such appel-
lations as "I Wilson," 1' Sharpless " and " Crescent."

But when the young nian gets into the refreshment
parlor, he does flot stop to trifle with varieties. Ail he
wants is berrnes and to get away soon.

I bave seen thee bubble and simmer and scent the kit-
chen air with the perfume of thy nectar.

This is in preserving time, when the grocery bill grows
apace and the childret, âmear their fathers bald head
with jam-pot scum.

Again have 1 gazed on thee as a birth-mark and woven
weird fancies-study ahike for the poet, painter 'and
romuncist.

1 niay add in Passing that a stra%%birrv siose lias now
and then attracted iny notice, and muade :ý: monder why
the Prohibition niovemieît Ci(n't get in i woik.

'l'hou habt, niany a tune and oft, oh, evanescent edible,
been laigi on the editor's table.

The editor in this case always gives $2 worth of ptiff
for ten cen~s worth of strawberries.

Thy day having set in night foi 1887, 1 bid thec a ten-
der adieu.

l'Il see you later. T. T.

liq MUSKOCA.
Rsident o; the District (enthusiastically).,-Yes, sir, our Govern-

ment gives this land ta settlers for nothing.
7burist (wiA equal enthuiasm)-It'> wortb it, sir!

HE WAS A MONOPOL.IST.

"JOHNNY," inquired his aunt, "«what do you like best
of ai ? "

"Candy," replied johnny.
"And what after that ?" inquired his aunt.
"More candy," replied Johnny, after a monient's delib-

eration.

HOW TO KEEP COOL.
NEVER run after a car. If you are hate for one, wait

for another.
Don't wear your winter ulster,-even if your summer suit

i .S rusty.
Don't eat Irish stew or hash, even if you do live in a

boarding-house. Insist upon salad and ice-cream.
Don't burn as much coal as you used to in winter time.

This is a most important rule.
Don't get excited over anything. Don't get flurried.

If you slip on a banana peel, don't swear ; try to laugh
it off. Make a humorous remark, if possible, such as,
There's many a slip, etc.

And last, but flot least, keep in the shade, and you will
be ail right.

T 11 E G l"M',



QpOw9 Çurr)ï~iamn, m~ritýd,
-MANUÎ' CTURERS 0F-

34 Coiborrie Streeti
OFFÈR SPECIAL INI)UCLýMENTS TO

TIIE TRAIDE FOR 1887.

NEW UNES.RICH DESIGNS.
IGHT PRICES.
EGULAR ACTION.
EPLETE WITH SELLING POINTS.
EAD rHIS.

"PALMER HIOUSE,"»
"TORONTO, 7th -79ne, 1887.

"«GENTLEM,-Having given the large (Favorite Hotel) Cook Stove,
purchased from you some weeks ago, a tborough trial, and the eooks being
so well pieased witb it, both for. meats and pastry, I can cheerfully recomn-
mend it to any one requiring such a stove, Pý it entirely fils the bill.

(Signed) "j. C. PALMER."

TORONTO, ONTARIO,

SOME OF OUR LEADING LINES:

"STANDARD" RANGE.
66 PEARL" 4-11OLE RANGE.

"FAVORITE DIAMOND."
"6FAVORITE KING."

"11FAVORITE ROTEL."9
"6FAVORITE COTTAGE."

"6FAVORITE ART."*
66DISMIARCK."
"IlPULLMAN."
66 PRINCESS."
"6NORWAY."

"MEI>AL."
"IlLION."

S END FOR CATALOCUER

+-THFBr 0ocEZ= RN aHouse,*
BURLINGTON

C S. Campbell,

BEACH,
- Proprietor.

TEE LONG BRANCH 0F CANADA. TUE FINEST STREZTCH 0F LAKEC BEACH
IN THE DOMINION.

This Hotel is exceeded by no other Lake Resort in Canada. It is furnished throughout with a view to the
accommodation of families, etc., and has the advantage of every rooni being to the front, eitber facing the lake or
the bay. Exeellent boating, fishing and hathing.

The N. &. N. Western Railway runs regular trains at short intervals from, Hamnilton,1 besides calling at the
Beach from. ail Northern poirnts, ar1d several steamer% are constantly plying on the bay between Hamiltun and the
Fiers.

SJDND FOR RATES.

C. S CA M PBELL,
OCEAN HOUSE,

B URL.L/VG TON BEA CH NT1 yLO

TJ 1 E G R11) 8 AC K.

OMTARI0.



ON THE EDGE 0F THE FOREST.
! l,' x-ljondon teets ar-abs seaied on a stunp on the

edge ai a Canadian 7e'ood betie'een twvo /arms.)
FREr) -An' so you runned awiy did yer ?
Ned-In corse I did. 1 ain't a-goin to bc woke out o'

bed at no three o'clock in the mornin' to go feedin' 'osses
an' sich, an' a doin' 'aif a day's work afore the day's a-
most begun.

Fred- -That's just the way with our oîd un-he 'aves a
sleep, hevery aiternoon when 1 got to be out a pickin' hof
p.xatw rugs or a 'oeing of turnips, an' then he gets hup
in the riight time an' says hits tume to he hup an' doing,
an' says he don't want no sluggards, it's agin Scripter.
Hie says he wants breakfast over an' mornin' prayers in
good time, to start work afore four o'clock. Yo'a oughter
hear his darters growlin' an' wishing he'd go to sleep in'
neyer waken. I never seeti sich white putty faces as
theirs flot in Temple Bar. An' the old un has lots of
tin, too; taint cos he's bard up.

Ned-If I was big enough I'd kili hini, I would. He
cuffed my bears an' puiied 'em tili the blood coorned one
day.

Fred-Oh 1 our oid un wouldn't do that, he ain't bad
that way-it's only work, work, work, ail tbe time, no
matter wether you feels sick or weii. Why don't yer tell
the governor of the 'orne ?

Ned (with lofty scorn)-Like ducks I don't yer know
they're cburch members, an' got 'stificates from the par-
sons as 'o* they're good an' reiious people as'il bring
bup bus blokes bin the way we should go ? 7'hey
wouldn't tell no lies, ho no! Hit's only hus wickia boot-
blacks an' sicb as wos a sanderin' of 'en. Tehi the Guv-
ner!1 humph ! Last time I runned away cos the boss aif
killed me. The Guvner put me to b.d for three days on
bread an' water, an' the missis was wusser nor bim. Sbe
coomed oop hevery day an' preach for me she did.

Fred (with qnimation, pulling a Mail out of bis
pocket-Ho 1 say look at this 'ere paper I 'ooked, you
oughter to, read ail tbem bloomin' lies about bus coves

a hcnjoy-itn bof hotirscLves. The oid un said as 'ow a
bloornin' swell in L iverpool wvrotc ail this here rot. \Vou
li.irk to this 'ere Ned. Rcad;. fromi the Mail of Tnesday
J une 28th :" Has regards hamnusements, 'ave they r.ot
the rivers to hathe in, swini in, and fîshi in when the
duties hof the day are hover ?

Ned--Crickey ! don't yer think ye sec hus a swim-
min' or a fishiri' in the river, with the old man arter
lickertiy whip ?

Fred-An' I'd likc to know whcn the duties hof the
day are bover--I neyer sec themn hover yet, did you ?
'cept when were sleepmn'.

Ned--When P'm sieepin' I dreams of 'cm. I dreams
hall the tin-.e hof pickin' hotT potato bugs what's allus a-
comin on 'erm fastern 1 kmn pickem hof, han' 1 wakes up
miore wearier than i lays down. An' when I does wakc
up, here I got to pick 'cm ail hover agin an' it is 'ot as
'ell fire.

Fred (resuming bis paper, reads) -'The sleigh drives,
the skating, the tobogganing."

Ned-Jer-u-sa-lem ! buck wood, more like.
Fred reads-"l Who can doubt as he sees tbemn skim-

min' along on the ice, the glow of health on their checks
that they are happy and contented."

Ned-Tbe bloomin' flbber.
Fred (reads further on)-,' Looking at one well-dressed

boy driving the cricket bail."
Ned-Oh 1 corn hoif the fencel1 wot are yer givin' us?

Believe you're a makin' that aIl hup bout bof your 'ead;
give us tha' paper will yer ? (Snatches the paper and
reads for a minute or so.) WeIi! l'Il be blowed hif that
aint the bloominest guy 1 hever see 1 If that aint the
biggest stuffin'. Here a crackling in the under-brush
and the swish of a whip in the hands of a sallow mani in
brown overalis and a five cent cowbreakfast on his head,
starts both to their feet. IlHere ! you goldarned good-
fornothin' cockneys, this is how you go a picnicing when
you bring home the cows, is it. l'Il teach you! you
darned lazy-what's this ? a newspaper! weli I swan
Exeunt al

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

DRANCH OFFICES:{ 409 Yonge street, 76 Yonge street.52Queen strect west, 244 Quen street east

Co.Epnade and Princess streets.
YARDS and BRANCH OFFICES:t Es.plýa.n reet, near Berkeley street.

Bathurst st., near1y oppost Front St.

FRANK WHEEIERI
HOT WATER A&ND STE4M HEJ&TING

058 & 60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST9

TORONTO.

Wicui>-ls, LK-f uues an1d Spec4/l-

ccd ion,-ý si -epc-ai cd for e very

description of ileeding.

TUE GKIPSACK.



NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.
Anid ail Points East and West.

Palace Steamer

In connection W;th

New York Central and Mîchigan
Central Railways.

DAILY FROM TORONTO AT 7 cknt. and 2 p.

Speoia. Excursion Ra tes ta societies.

The most Pleasant Trip out of
Toronto.

Inquir. at ail PRINCIPAL TICKET OFFICES.

BAvO

~sf1,-

-THE-

GREATEST
0I8COVERY

of the present age
for

Regulatinr the
B.w&eh .zcdcucntq
ail Bload, Lut'ver
and Ks8d-
Ney Con

A PRYECT

aloob PUIIFIEI.
A few in Hainilton who have been benetlted by s

use :--Mrs. M. Keenan, 192 Robert i., cure of
Erysipelas of two years' standing; Robert Corneli, 24
South st daugrhter cured of Epileptic Fits after six
yea-s' sukering : Jennie Birreli, 5s Wslnut st., cured
of Weakness and LunE. Trouble; John Wood, 95
Catbcan st., cureil of Liver Complaint and Bilions-
nums, useci only tht-ee fifty-cent boules ; M ts. J. Beal,
6 Augusta lit, troubled for years with Nervous Prus-
nration, two snail boules gave her great relief. Soid
et Sor. and $z.

HAMILTON, ONT.

DUNN'pS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

TH'îE lOURTII IN icoo.

<)Içp brouling diy in bot July.
J ohn Al msaid long years gone by,

This day, that miakes a people frer,
WVill he the peopie's Iilbilec

Vi(h gimes, gunis, sports and shows
played,

Withb elis, pornp, lionfires, and parade,

dils-

"O'er ali this land, frorn shore te shore,
1"roin this Lime forth foreverrnore."

The ears passed on, and by anid by,
Menîs hearts grew cold in bot July.

And one New Engiand mayor said,
0f rockets I amn sore afraid;

"And whoso sends one up ablate,
l'Il scnd him up for tenty days."

Then said the Mayor O'Day McQuade,
IlThayre ut no nade fur no perade."

And Mayor lians Von Schwarttenmeyer,
Proclaimed, Il l'Il haf me no bonfier.'

Said Mayor Baptiste Raphaei,
"Ne make-a-ring-a-dat.a-beIl."

"By gar," sad Ma or jean Crapaud,
"Zig jUly games viii bas ta go."

And Mayor Knud Christofferrssonn,
Cried IlDjeath ta hjim who 1I]ires a gjunn
At last, said Mayor Wun Lung See,

IlToo muchee hoop-Ia bobberee!1"

In 1900 passed away.

CRIPPLED FR]

-Brdette.

ENCH.

SALESMAN.-ThiS necklaCe was made
from diamonds taken frota an oid aigrette,
and-

Ç'urious Chicago buyer.-Excuse me, but
I always like ta know rbe history of my jew-
eh.. What did tbcy take them away froin
ber for ?

THE mare you puif a cigar the smaller it
becomes, and that is the way with same men.

MUSICAL advice for -4 slippery day-sec
sharp or you will soon be flat.-Buringlon
Free Prot.

"96Bassit. I hear yTour sister is sick. What
ails her?" IIdan tknow, ma'am. Maybe
it's the diploma." "The what, child?"
IlThe diploma. I heard mother say that
she taok it at school. "-Péi1lae ýehia Cal.

A BosToN clergyman declares that "the
toboggan slide is te braad road which leads
ta bel]." rhat clergyman is flot posted."I
The toboggan slide is flot a "hroad road."
ht is a rather narrow tho. -'ugblare, and is
neyer constructed long erough ta lead there.
After reacbirg the battom; the toboganner
gaes up, flot down.-Narristons Heraid.

BEFORz being lyncbed Wednesday nigbt,
Colonel Hossdealer handed US $2 and re-
quested that the Hayrake be continuta i
family for another v'ear. The colonel is a
gentleman and a public-spirited citizen. Our
best wishces accompany him. -Nebraska Riay-
rake.

jS. 1,LLLI1S,

CigarMnfc üè
HAMILTON.

My .5c. brands are: Tlie

famous Il Black Diamond,"

'«'lPoney," Il Cameo," '' Lillis'

Favorite," "IYacht Club" and

the celebrated ioc. "Vaincre"

cigar.

WILLIAM FARMER,
Lead.tg Phot4ographer,

86 KING STREET TiEST, Cor. MENab,

Hamilton.. Ont.

VIOLINS.
PERFECT IMITATIONS

AMATI, STAINER, STRAD-

UARIUS, MAGGINI, ETc.

PyIocRs: $209ta$30. These Violins have a wont-
dertul sonurous and fine tone qnaltY.

LADIESVIOLINS,
Same model, quality and prices as abote, but of a

smaller pattern, producing a very sweet tone, highly
reccmmended for ladies. Have also Ladies
Violas from $îo; X. 54 and % sites for boys and
girls, $3.

Claxton's Mfusic Store
197 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.
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(1'vI.II'nN; 127)

Make a Specialty of the Finest Properties
in the mnarket. Warehouse, Resident and
Vacant for sale in only the choicest localities.

B.&.Z.US :W'Or «187.
Welington Chmmbm ................................... .. over $ 2o,woKing Street, Leaithold ............. ......................... .. 8.000
D*rist Street...................... ................. .. 7P000Yonge Street, Vacant ................... ........ ...... ..... 2,000Davmaport Ro.d ..................................... .
Weli n Chambers (resold)............... ........... ....... 2,000

George Stret Vacant ................... .............. 1,000Ch etut Park .......... .............................. 8ol(=
HZn W.. MoMna«ters Avenue Roud Property............00,000

outil Se, Wareholm.. .......................... 220SRathnelly Ztuate, Vacant........ ...... ...... ...... ' ,,
YOuse Shoot, Vacant ................................. .. 4 Rathaefy Estare, Vacan............................mSoo

uacpboeun iirn,, Vacant, 3 sales.............. ........... 19,000latbm.11 Estate, vacant ............ ...................... 8 0
Ruatly Eatats, ' ....................... .................... . IS2o

Rathdiý -. .... ... 1 ', 900Radaa.Uy x8tatea ............,....... .4 o

Total of sales for Sj months, aiS?...........r... 5m.. ,ono

Oui PropewtUe offer for purhuers sure invest-
ment. In Waffhou«e. Bargaina In R«11181:100. Qutek
profita in Vaoat Properties. in the purohase of
lathnelly and Yonge Street, Vacant, Our customepa
Mr eaPeeIalY PluaMd. An Inspection of sither the

above guarantees a purohaae.
Oui List contains nothlng but bargains In ail the

elaume Of Pr'oP.rties whleh we offer.

J. F. Thomson & Co.
R7.AL ESTATE BROKERS,

MAIL BhJILIINGS, BAY STItEET.9
TORONTO.

SC*'>TTIR iNrERvIK-WS THE HORNED)
POTENTAtTR

DRA.R MAISTER GRIP,-This het wather bas reduced
me tae sic a statte o'imbecility that 1 can dae naething
but sit like Diogenes up tae mia neck i a tub o' cauld
watter an' read Garth Grafton's advice aboot hoo tae keep
cool. I tell ye what it is, its a demoraleezin' thing tae
be keepit in the flrst àtage o' a Tutkish bath a' the tinie,
but I never railly kent the extent o' the heat tilI the nicht
o' the tweltii o ' July. It wanted a quarter tac twal o'clock
at nicht, and as Mistress Airlie had just emerged frae the
cellar whaur she had been fannin' hersel' beside the re-
frigerator a' day, I thocht 1 wvad go doon an' lock the
woodshed door afore gaun awa tac nma bcd. Sae 1 set

s ail doon the vard, but gudceakr, atfore 1 got haîf way tac
the shred 1 was seized wi' the rnosi awtu' fit o' hoastiii',
an' I really thorht I wad be chockit wi' an onconscion-
able smnell o' hrivmstaite. Ma first thocht was tac rin tae
the fire alarîn box, but thc~n again I concluded tae inves-
tigate .7 wce first, sac I opened the woodshed door, an'
sic a sicht then met ma c'e ! Seated on the tap o' Mis-
tress Airlie's ash barrel, an' fannin' hinise!' wi' an auld
coal shovel, wai his Satanic Majcsty, the geniwine auld
Scotch dcil, borns, tail, an' a' ; gleamnin' an' glisteiiii' like
a stinkin' fish.

IIs't bet enougb for yeil" says he, wi' niost terrible
grin.

IlHet 1' says 1, Ilnae wunner that it's het 1 You're a
bonnie ane tae corne an' tak possession o' a gude Presby-
terianà woodshcd like tbis."

"lHut!1 tut ! Airlie," quo the carlin', IdKeep a caulmn
sough I just slippit in as usual at the first open door.
Neyer let on tae onybody, 1 wunna stay lang. I cudna
stand the beat anither day. I'm gaun doon by tae tak
mia bolidays an' cool aif a bit."

IlTae cool ail'," says I. IlWbaur"
"oOu 1 doon by ye ken; doon in Sheo, ye ken," satys

he, pintin' wi' ane o' bis muckle claws doon below the
earth.

"lBut," says Il Il aye tbocbt it was byordmnar het,
doon there."

IlHet enougb," says be. wi' anither grini "but it's a
section o' the North Pole cornpared wi' Toronto at thte
present tinie."

IlWbat for dae ye no stay Lhere, then," says 1, makin'
bauld tac speak up tili bum. I' m sure, I railly think we
could manage to get along witbout ye, an' it wad gie the
Salvation Aîrmy a rcst, an' no lceep theni huntin' ye roon
frae post tac pillar ini sic watbcr as this."

IlNae doot-nae doot ye'll man tge brawly, but the
fack is I cudna miss the twelth o' J uly. 'vc aye mair
wark on band on that day than I can wecl get tbrougb.
Tberc's mair ili-feelin' an' batred drummed up oot o'
Teeter-Tawter that day than a' yer preachin' an' prayin'
can lay in a year. Oh, man, it's just flannel tae mia heart
tac sec the glorious, pious defenders o' an open Bible,
an' rcligious freedoni, gaun hame mortal drunk an' rap-
pin' oot the most splendid oaths. I aye get anither kink
in mia tail on tbe twelth o' 'July ; it's a grand antidote tace
that hatefu' IlPeace on eartb-hgood-will to men," that
taks a' the pith ont o' me at Christm4 as tume. But hoc
did ye like ma playin' the dayil" says be, swabbin' aif bis
face wi' the forkit end o' his tail, an' cain' the shovel
back an' forrit tili it Pizde a wind that liftit ma very
whuskers, an' gart tbcmn stick oot like beards o' barley.

IlYer playin' 1"' says I, IlD'ye mean tac tell me that
th.-t was yon playin' the bagpipes through the ritreets this
day? "

IlIndecd it was nie, aW sair wark 1 bad tac get ma tait
coiled up bclow mia kilt, an' when it did it stuck oot like
a woman' bustie."

"A Scotch bagpipe in an Orange procession 1"1 says
"tae wbat base uses dac we corne at laat."
Just tben the dlock strak twal, an' wi' a flash an' a puif

o' reek the eerie loon vani3hed Next inornin' Mistrees
Airlie fand a half-burnt kilt lyin' i' the ash-barrel-but 1
tbocbt I wad keep a caulm sougb. Yours sulpburously,

_________ HUGU AIRLIE.

THE newspaper professi',n is a gateway to a number
of profitable callings, but the man mnust go through carly
end close the gate.-Galveston News.
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FOBWARD TO THE FLA-G!
Up A1nîa«'s lill the Ensigii went,
A b«) but terrîhly iîntent;
His shoulil be forenîost of the flags,
Thoughi he and it were shot to ra 3s
He lookedi round only once tofiltt
The men a Moment kiAgged behind.
" Bring baick the colors to theni !' " ried
The C;oloniel. But the lad replied:

" No! leOU yuUP the men %vho lag
And ling thein forward to the ta
" Bring baek the colors to the rear.
For tho.-e who tighit the Leittie there
-No ! no ! forw-ard lie staifds fast,
First with the colors to the Iatt,
-No cry of laggards mill lie Iieed
-1EAiE' Dt TV P, TC) LEAID. -~a1Ja~
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SOMETI-ING \XE NEyER HEARD 0F IN JEWISH
HISTORy.

TILL THE EOI'LE ARE ElCTE-UIF YOU KNOW rORu C'AUSE luS JXrýr, DO

FOR TIIE RICIIT.
NeT EAFtIT STAND OU'T B<)LDLY

DO)N'T AIT
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YES! THEY'D I3ETTEI{ ATTEMýÀPT A RESCUE!
>U14 OP INI<> IlA VI'. DnTI I N T >11 l I t OK Tl FIIC TI IE PoIl I 1 %\1 \'HIl Il() \\F L L 11 H I IlTlU ( y lIF

AI"OFI,''V llU 11 J .'I rl"\ 1 INI, THLMA I\'»iII' TIF L»%W- I\N lEý I\I'IHI ,i TIuE Ol O NIEN.



PLE.Cfl \- ý NI'N
To PE FUSE lO %UfpoRr c.

VQ-TE P.OP, AMY C&NID' IFR

~~'DIT^ IT~

~ ~ tp (pfore you*

"NOW WE'VE GOT 'ENI!"
Il }IIRONN PARTY ASII)E ANI) VOITE FOI, TIE PI)lHIPITION CANI'IDATE.


